
Cottolcnc or lard ? Pure, clean vegetable oil combined with wholesome, «3digestible beef snct, or hog fat, impure, unclean, unwholesome, indi- |3gcstiblc? Take your choice.a cooking and frying fat highly endorsed gjand recommended by :::cd':c^l mid eoo'.;:::g authorities, or o::cj::üt r.s j|jstrongly condemned? Tr.V.e yoi:r choice.digestion or i::t'.i;.;cst:o:i ?
Pure food or poor food ? Take your choice.

or lard ?
Tbo genuine Oottolcno Is sohl cvoryvrhcro la oao toten pound yellow tia.;, with o::r trade-marks."Ctittolcne"sind slrrr's hcc<t in cotton-plant wreath.0:1 every tin.Not guaranteed if.^o'.U in any other way. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Montreal. i

t CONDITION OF THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK OF ROANQKE,
October 5,1897.

Resources*
Loans and discouuts.$341,215.40
United States bonds (to secure circulation) and premium.Real estate, furniture, fixtures, &c.
Redemption fund with United States Treasurer.
Cash and exchange (go'd coin $20,000).

4S
25,107.50
13,010.28
1.125.00

188,235.78
$510,603.48Iilnlillitles.

Capital, sui plus and profits.$122,104.00National bank notes outstanding. 22,500,00Deposits (individual, $355,254.3«; banks. $10,004.14). 375,088.52
$510,003 48

HIGH UP ABOVE EVERYTHING
in the. confectionery line you will lind
the parity nod quality of our high irrnde
candies. Our delicious chocolates, cara¬
mels, marshmallows. nut candies, French
hon hons, and ahnouds can't he excelled
for exquisite davor, consistency or qual¬ity.

_

J. J. CATOGNI,
SAI.K.ti avkm'k.

An unfailing cure for Diseases of the
Digestive, Nervous and Generative
Systems. A Tonic of rare efficacy for
the old and young and of marked ser¬
vice for Students, Teachers, and all
who are engaged in Brain work or
close occupations.

CURES

Depression, Tired Feelings,
nervousness, Muscular Weakness,
Loss of Appetite, Palpitation of Heart,
ftestlessness, Hysteria,
HePYO Weakness, General Discomfort,
Excesses, Alcholism,
and that almor.t innumerable scries of
diseasc-s and complications resultingfrom any derangement of the Nervous
system. Invaluable for weak women
and nervous children.

Steady Nerves,
Braced System,
SoutkI Ecst,
Good Work,

BY
U3!» j

Hr. Con's
Cocelin
ITerve
Tcnic,
,caous cnucs

fjo C'jntz per L>ott!e;
if three hot lies be ordered al onetime, a ropy of

Oiiulu eonk Uuuk will Li iiicluilctl tree.
AT DnuCGISTS $.UO UCftLTfiO

on DiRtcn or os on nccciPT of price
go c C o 73.

Winkelmann «Sc Brown Drug Co,
solc pnopnicTons,

D * LTI WORE, MO , U. S. A.

Female
Regulator |

;ir!s. \»>
Ap- itf
Life. vV

I QUEEN OF TONICS I
W For nil diseases peculiar to women .out r,irls. \t>yt It Tones up the Nerves, Improves the Apetite, Enriches the Cloud, and Hivesealth and Strength. It Is the

MAKES THE COMPLEXION CLEAR.
* CÖCC I A bOM'e "' " 'Monthly " ReKUlatin,; WY i ttEt ¦ Pills with each bottle For sale by 0/
w ail dealers or sent direct upon receipt of price by <ftMJ New Spencer Med. Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.
* LADIES'SPECIAL TREATMENT: i.
a. cases requiring special treatment, address,JE K'vinj» symptoms. Ladies' flcdlcal l)e-JK parttnent. Advice and book on Female)K Diseases, with testimonials free.

For Sale and Recommended by
Massie's Pharmacy, Roanoke, Va,

Bargains in Real Es¬
tate and Improved

Property.
7 room dwelling, southwest, with Imth

ami modem improvements, good stable
on the lot: also nice shade: $1,000 on
e isy terms.

8 room dwelling with basement, inside
property, near the passenger depot,$1,150.

10-room dwelling with nil modern con¬
venience-, near the Norfolk und Western
offices. A great bargain tit $2,500. Terms
O. K.
5-room dwelling, corner lot, North¬

west. Rents for $00. Price only $400.Easy terms.
0-room dwelling nicely papered, near

the We«t End Round House. Great bar
gain for $700.
7-room dwelling Northeast. A snapfor a shop man, $800; cash $25; monthly$8.
A new 0-room dwelling, best of lo3a-

tion. A grand bargain for $1,350.
Two beaut ful lots near Belmont scbool

building $100 each. Easy payments.10 acres of land suitable for building or
garden farm. $75 per acte.

,0-room dwelling in Yinton. Lot 50x
150, with good stab'e. Price 3500; cash
$50; monthly payments easy.
We have several dwellings for rent in

desirable locations.

PACK A HOHIU I T.
10 Jefferson St.

The Better the Grade,
The Bigger the Trade.
Clauss Shears and Razors

have a world-wide reputation.

FAIRFAX BROS,
Sole Agents,

9 Jefferson street, Roanoke, Va,

DYEING AND CLEANSING ES¬
TABLISHMENT,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Winter Clothes cleaned and
dyed to perfection. Good
work guaranteed.

1 I O Campbsll avenue.

J. DKVOX, Proprietor.

TRAGEDY OF A DESERTEH.
Drowned While Escaping trnm AlnitrH/.to

See III« Wife.

A high-grade man, who had drifted
into the United States army, along the
path of rum, and who deserted in less
than three months, was given a three-
years sentence at Alcatraz Island, Cal¬
ifornia, it few years ago. He was a
young fellow of good family, had been
finely educated and had had the mnk- jlags In him of a good citizen had not
ruin given him the worst of it. So he
got into the army, deserted, and found
himself in a gray suit with a big red
number on his back at Alcatraz. De-
fore all this happened, however, ho
had married a young girl of his own
class, and a baby had beon born to
them. The girl, whose people were
wealthy and willing to take care of her
if site would consent to abandon the
scapegrace, followed her husband
through everything, even when be was
going to the devil at a clip unusual
even with him. When he got into the
army she tried unsuccessfully to pro¬
cure his discharge. Then came his
desertion, apprehension, conviction
and three-years' sentence. The girl
wife wont to San Francisco and ex¬
hausted every effort to have her hus¬
band's sentence commuted to a simple
dishonorable discharge. She did not
succeeded. Then she foil ill. Her
prisoner husband heard that she was
ill and penniless in a, San Francisco
hovel.
Alcatraz Island is a gloomy rock,

seven acres in extent, that looms a
hundred feet above the water of San
Francisco bay, four miles from the city
of San Francisco. The water surround¬
ing it is cold, and often violent, the roll¬
ers sweeping in from the Dolden Gate
often beating furiously against the ex¬
posed side. The currents in San Fran¬
cisco harbor are extremely strong and
changeable. When this military con¬
vict hoard that his girl wife was suf¬
fering and in want his dormant con¬
science revived and smote him. So he
resolved to swim the four miles be¬
tween the island and the mainland if
ho .got t!.o chance. In such cold water
and amid such currents it was a swim
for a Leander, but he tried It. The Al¬
catraz Island guard house adjoins the
prison. The prisoners are permitted
to huddle together in the main corrl-
ii r until tattoo goes at 9 o'clock at
night, when they arc locked in their
colls. The sergeant of the guard, by
moans of a lever, closes all of the cell
doors at once. On this night the scape¬
grace military convict crouched in a
dark corner when the sorgcant closed
the cell doors and thus ho was loft un-

:i in the main corridor. He had
simply then to wait for the sergeant
and the sentries to pass out anil Into
the guard room, and slip out of
tho wide-open door. This he did, as it
was all afterward figured out. Ho
made his way in the darkness to tho
cliff on the San Francisco side, clam-
bored down to the abrupt beach and
plunged in. Tho night w;is particular¬
ly wild amtr stormy. Two days later
his body was cast up on the Presidio
beach. Suspended from his neck by a
cord, beneath His convict undershirt,
was a small oilskin bag. It contained
nothing but a carte vlslte photograph
of his girl wife and baby. Tho girl
died in less than a week from heart¬
break.

An Intemperate Kxreptlon.
Senator Vest, of Missouri, tells the

following story: A temperance lec¬
turer was struggling against odds In
Kentucky. He was talking to a not
very large audience that had beon
drawn to the hall by curiosity. "The
effect of alcohol is to shorten life." snld
the lecturer. An old man at the rear
of the hall rose at that Juncture and
said: "You're a liar." "Why," in¬
quired tho advocate of Adam's ale.
"Because, sir. I've been drinking for
.seventy-live years and I am ninety
and likely to live to be one hundred.
I am strong enough to lick you if you'll
step outside." "Oh, no doubt, sir.
You're an exception, sir. If you keep
on drinking." tho lecturer paused.
What?" asked the impatient old to¬

per. "If you keep on drinking you'll
have to be shot on judgment day."
His wife having drunk thtrty Gallons

at Ni i'.'e which ho nad store i in t;js
:ellar for himself, au Abilene, Kan.,
man brought huh for d'vnrce.
TP E GREATEST DISCOVERY YET.
W. M. Repine, i'.itor TNkilwn, 111.,

"Chief," says: "Wo won't keep bouse
without Dr. King'.- New Discovery tor
Consumption, Con- bs and Colds. Ex¬
perimented wilh'tu; ny others, but never
got the true rcmeiy until we used Dr.
Kleg's New Discovery. No other remedy
can take its place in our home, as in it
wo hive a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, .^.'hooping Cough, etc."
It. is idle to expet'- ii ill with other reme¬
dies, even if t.". urged on you as
just as good h m. King's New Dbcov» ry.They arc not no good, because this rem¬
edy has a remind of cures and besides it
is guaranteed. It newr fails to satisfy.Trial bottles free ni Miuttie's Pharmacy.
The three-vear-uhl buy of J. A. John¬

son, of Lynn Center, 1:1 , is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he is
satisfied that the timely use of Chamber-
Iain's Cough Remedy, during a severe at¬
tack, saved his little boy's life. Ho is in
the drug business, n member of the firm
of Johnson Hros. of t hat'place. and theyhandle a grcAt many patent medicines
for throat and lung diseases. He had all
these to choose from, and skilled physi¬cians ready to respond to his call, but
selected this remedy for use'in his own
family at a time when his child's life was
in danger, because be knew it to bo su¬
perior to any other,and famous tl e coun¬
try over for Its cures of croup. .Mr.
Johnson says this is tho best, selling med¬
icine tin y handle, and that it gives splen¬did satisfaction in all cases. Sehl bv II.
('. Harnes. Mio puts lip p.escriptlone."

Elizabeth, N J., Oct. ID, 1890.
Ely Pros. Dim Sirs:.Phase accept

my thanks for your favor in the gift of a
bot lie .,f Cream Halm. Let me say I have
used it for years and can'thoroughly rec¬
ommend it for what it. claim*, if direc¬
tions are followed. Yours truly,

( REV.» II. W. HATHAWAY.
No eb rgyinaii should be without it.

(''..urn Italm is kept by all druggists.Full size ftOu Trial hlsw 10 cents. We
mail It.
ELY RU06 , 50 Warren St., N. Y. City.
3reakfast 25 cents; dinner, V?5 cents;

-.upper, 2fi cents. Meal tickets, $1. J.
.1. Cat outi I'm restaunint

fancy Diskets of Irults fixed up in
style nt .1. J. Catogni's.

Death grimly
,. bars the passage¬
way through the
doorof happinessfor thousands up¬
on thousands of
wistful women.
The woman whose
nerves are racked
by pain, and
whose strength is
sapped by dohili-

Sj^. tilting drains, due
i to weakness and
disease of the or¬
gans peculiar to
women, cannot be
happy. She is not
only shutout from
happiness, but
death daily con¬
fronts her. Ma-

-tcrnity, to a wo-
'man thus afflict¬ed, is fraught with great danger. Even ifshe escapes with her life, it is only to live a

martyr to untold agony. This is needless.Thousands of women have found a sure,and certain remedy and have spoken, in nouncertain words of its almost miraculousaction.
This remedy is Dr. Picrcc's Favorite Pre¬scription. It acts directly upon the organsthat make wifehood and motherhood pos¬sible. It gives them health and vifton It

stops weakening drains, allays inflammationand soothes pain. The nerves, no longertortured, resume their natural function ofdirecting the healthy action of all the organsof the body. Under its benign influence theweak, sickly, nervous, fretful invalid, be¬
comes a robust, capable, helpful, amiablewife, fitted for the duties of motherhood.All good druggists sell it.
"Three years nr;o.'' writes Mrs. J. N. Messier,of 179.4 Yaiiderbilt Avenue. New York. N. Y., "twas given uo by some of the best jihysic.inns inthis city. They said there was no cure for me.unless I would go to a hospital ntul have an op¬eration performed. 1 could not walk across theroom for the pajji in my side. I thought I woulddie. I took Dr. Picrcc's Favorite Prescriptionand after I had taken three bottles I could work,walk, and ride. I could write n year and notpraise your medicine enough,"
Dr. Pieree's book, "The Common SenseMedical Adviser" is a treasure in any fam¬ily. It contains 100S patres and 300 illustra¬tions. A copy FREE to every person whowill send to the World's Dispensary Med¬ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-cent

Stamps, to pay the cost of mailing only.For cloth binding, scud 31 stamps.

I have some very attractive houses to
show you.
A beautiful S room dwelling in the

most couveuient location, all modern im¬
provements. Price $2,000; $5011 cash, bal¬
ance §"20 per mouth.
A very attractive G-room dwelling with

bath*in southwest portion of the town.
Price $1,600; $500 cash, balance $20 permonth.

7 room dwelling wast Koanoke. Price
$S00. $50 cash, halanco $8 ner month.

FARMS.
457 acres of fine land 18 miles from Roa-

noke. Price $2.250.
A nice farm of 105 acres 3 miles from

Iledfnrd City, good brick .improvementsPrice $l,o00; $S0t cash, balance one, two
and three years.

Karin of 140 ncrrs 15 miles from Ellis-
ton; 100 acres in grass. Price$1.250.Farm of 217 acres in Pulaski county li
miles from Dublin; will take some goodRoauoke property in part payment.Price $2,700.

If you have land that you want to sell
writ'i to me.

OSWALD S. HAWKINS,
Itcul Estate Agent,

410 Terry Building.

FOR SALE.
Goud dwelling, 8 rooms and basement,

very convenient to business, churches,schools and market, rents for$180; nrico
only $1,150.
Comfortable ß room boose, near the

shops, a desirable house for a working-
man, rents for $48; price $400.
Neat dwelling in prime condition, 0

rooms, large lot; fo" $700.
Fine residence on Church avenue at

an unusually low ricure. If you want a
good home you should inspect this property."
Handsome 10 room residence in Lewis

addition, hath, hot and cold water, shade
and every convenience; rents for $240.
price only $2,100.

I.fsvi* Addition Lots.
The best in that section at prices from$100 to $250 each. Two of the most de-strahle at §5150 for Iho two.
HKLMoNT LOTS at $30, $50, $70 and

$100 for the best.
West End lots for $150. $200 and $250

each Koine pretty locations for build-
ing homes.
Lots in the northwest for$50 to $300.

KiiHincss Property,
Several irood stores at low prices and

huilding lots cheaper than they have ever
been in the history of Hoanuke.

Farma.
A largo list of the best farms in the

State, embracing every section, varyingin size and price to .suit anyone's needs
and means.
Woodland. A tine tract, of white oak

timber on James river, near the railroad,worth the attention of mill men.
For full Information call on

J. F. Wlngflcld,
Heal Estate Broker,

Terry Huilding, Koanoke, Va.

ELY'S CREAM HAI.M la a po,IM vecuro.Apply Into the nostril*. It is quickly absorbed, M
ccnta at 1)mtrel«ta or by mall ; sample« lOc. by mall.ELY lJIlOTllEltS, 6« Warren St.. New York City.

FOR RENT!
Gooil 8 room house, nil modern Im¬

provements, No. 7115 Henry street s w.Another good 8-rooni house on Eighthnvenue, near Commerce street, s w. Allmodern improvements. I hnve just re¬paired it.
Good 8-room bouse on Klghth avenue

s w. No. 541. Trice ouly $10. Good
repal r.
8-room bouse No. 1007 Fifth avenue n

w; iu good condition. Only $H.Two good 6-room housesou Hullitt »Ve¬
nne h e; only $0 each.
Two 6-room houses on Gilmer avenue

n e. Ouly %(> each. All In good repair.A large four-story brick warehouse onHolltday street, with largo elevator andplatform scales, or will rent Moors forstorage.
Heveral bargains In tho sale of bousesand vacant lots. Call; ask (or what youwant. 1 will vet it for you.I.ish your property for sale or rentwith me.

mm J. MITCHELL,
Real l->tat«-Agent,

OPPOSITE TERRY HUILDING.

"RESIDENCE" PRÜPIR1Y
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
UKblKAHLK FUR HOMK8 OK Sl'lCCU-

LtTlVIC IN VK iTM BNT.
1 KHMm KASY.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenues. w., buth room, ho* imd cold water at¬tachment, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7.500; present price $4,000.Comfortable dweUiug No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 1)1x275 leet to analley, 10 rooms, bath roc in and .stable.Originally sold for $10,01)0; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 316 Johnstreet s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬

sary outside buildings, lot50x150; $1,000.Nice B-room cottage **No. 3 Trout ave¬nue h. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.Dwelling No. 86rJ Eighth avenue s. w.,lot. 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenau-doah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first floor as a bottling works, andI second and third as shop and dwelling,fi.OOO.
6-rooni dwelling. No. 517 Fourth streetI n. e., very cheap and convenient to Koa-noke Mach!ire Works, $7(10.8-rootn dwelling, u. s. Helmont avenue

s. e., lot 93x180 feet; beautiful location,I $2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street o.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 509 Luck avenue, lot34x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.6-room dwelling, 1)27 Sheuaudoah ave¬nue u. \v., lot 25x130, $800.0-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood street a.

e., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.8-room dwellings, 02-1, D30 and «32Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.0-room dwelling, 711 Gilmer street n.
w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain,$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near 'marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on SJalem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very ch^ap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street a w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, hath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain. $2,500.House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.Two-story frame building, 612 Sixth
avenue n. w., very nicely located, 6-roomhouse, price $i,200.I 10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000. price $1,150.6-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue
s. w., $1,300.

10 room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s,.\v., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-room two story* dwelling, 370 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new house worth $4,-500, lot 50x130, price. $3,500.
10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two story frame building on Washing-ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling 1116 SoothJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luck street,$l,800 and $2,000.Two cottages on Sheuaudoah avenue,Nos. 1021 and 1023, 0 rooms, each $80.).18 room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7.000, price $5,500.15 room dwelling, No. 304 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest property uow
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Huilding and
Loan Association of New York, Masonic
Teiuple, Hoom No. 2.

Guns, Ammunition,
Sporting «Jooils.

We ha/e nil the latest wrinkles. Wohave sold more guns this year than everbefore Wtt have had to reorder twice,after haying what we thought, would do
the first time. It may pay you from a
Standpoint of satisfaction as well as from
one of economy to dicker with us a little.

NELSON & MYERS,
Commerce street, Ronnoke, Va.

Octobei 29th. 1807.
ü-room d(veiling Seventh avenue n. e.

$6.
0-room dwelling Henry street s. w, $V-.
0-room dwelling, Ninth avenue s "w,

$13.
10-rooori dwelling Ninth avenue 9 w,

$12.
7-rooni dwelling, Luck avenue 8 w, !f0.
7-room dwelling Lack avenue h w, $1D.
(i-room dwelling Patton avenue n e, $0.
Fine news' or, cigar stand on Salem

avenue s w, $8,
Large storeroo*n Campbell street^fUO.
Also 15 acres of fine farm hind two

and one-half miles from the city, for
sale, or will exchange for city property.

Sec

T, E, B. Hartsook & Co,
jllarket FM|iiare,

FOR KENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.
Ofllce: ICooiu No. 205 Terry Ituildtng.

October 1st, 1807.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGB.

No. 1002 Franklin sw. 30.00No. 1112 Cbapmau avenue s w.... 20.00No. 2H04 Patterson avenue sw... 10.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue s w.. 10.1)0No. 2012 Patterson avenue s w. . 10.00No. 20|ii Patterson .-.venue s w... 10.00No. 024 Tenth avenue se. 8 01VNo. 014 Stewart avenue s.e. 10.00No. 1721 Salem avenue sw. 25.00No. 711 Campbell avenue s. w.... .S.00No. 1720 Salem avenue s.w. 8.00No. 1175 Earnest avenue sw. o.DONo. lo22 Seventh avenue S. e. ... 0.00No. 1020 Seventh avenue s. e. 6.00No. 10110 Seventh avenue s. e. 0.00No. 029 hirst avenue n. w. 8.00No. 110 Twelfth street n.w. 8.50No. 018 First avenue n.w. 0.00No. 022 First avenue n.w. 0.00No. i)22 Third avenue n.w. 8.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00No. SIM Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00
; v STORES.

No. 414 First street s. w.No. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7.00No. 304 Commonwealth are. n. e.. 10.00
I also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that can be boughtat ftreat bargains, either for cash-or onthe instalment plau.

a Call and examine my list.
T. W. UOODW1N. Agent

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
d-room dwelling, nieder:» improve¬ments, large corner lot, on Terry's Hill;$2,500.
7-room house, 'modern improvements,lame corner lot, good location; $1,000.7- room house in southwest, good con¬dition, $1,500, $.15 cash am* $13 permouth.
0-rooin brick house, large lot, niceshade: $1,000.
5-rooni.house, in southwest, large lotand stable, near the center of the city;$1,000, small cash payment and $10 permonth.
8-room house, near center of city, largolot. beautiful grounds: $1,5(10, easy pay¬ments.
0-room house, $000, small cash pay¬ment and balance monthly.0-room residence, in southwest, inbeautiful condition, nice grounds andshade; $2,200. This is a choice piece of

property and very cheapNice corner house in Helmont, 0 rooms,$750, $50 cash and $8 per month. Comequick if you want this.
0-room house InJJ northeast, convenientto shops; $050, $50 cash and $8 permonth.
10 room hruse on Terry's Hill, largelot and One stable: $2,000, easy pay¬ments.
10-rooni house in northwest, in goodcondition, modern improvements, withgood garden, easy payments or can hetraded for a good farm.
0-room house in northwest, near Parkstreet; $825, $100 cash and $io permonth.
Several pieces of (list-class property Incenter of city, renting now for 12 percent, of prices aske*J. These are choiceinvestments.

RYtrins ami Trucking I<nn«lB.
We have a large number of farms forsale in Roanoke and adjoining counties,many of them very cheap, ranging from10 to 500 acres. Among them:500 acre farm with first class Improve¬ments, fine orchard, plenty of timber, at$10 per acre. The greatest bargain everoffered in Roanoke.
4 pieces of titicking land convenient totli8 city, one of 12. one of 15, one cf 09

acres and one of 75 acres, at prices fr.rla low their real value. Anyone desiringa good trucking farm wi'l profit by see-in" US at once.
Magnificent James river farm of 750

acres, $0 000 dwelling, with modern Im¬
provements, beautiful frroundsjnnd shade,all necetsnry outbuildings, and 0 tene¬
ment houses, 25 acres of full bearingfruit trees, large quantity 1 f line timber.The owner having to Isnve the Statethis'property can be sold foi $7,500 onlong time, 01 paid for partly in Roanoke
real estate. This is a rare bargain.150 acre farm near Roanoke, one-halffirst-class river not torn, fair improve¬ments, astonishing low figure for cash.2 small farms on Hack Creek, with fineorchnr.ls, one of 50 and one of 75 actes,In the famous pippin apple belt; lands arehilly but rich: one at $10 and the other
at $12.50 per B3re. Thesonre comforta¬ble little homes and fine investments

T. TV. Spindle A Co.,
Ü«. S Campbell Avenue H. W,


